years), who had been on PD for 26.9 ±22.4 months. In 8 patients renal diseases were caused by primary glomerulopathies, and in 3 patients by diabetic nephropathy. We recruited clinically stable patients, in whom the last episode of dialysis peritonitis occurred at least 3 months prior to the study. All patients gave informed consent to participate in the study.
Prior to the study, the patients received 1.0 g of vancomycin intravenously to reduce the risk of dialysis peritonitis. After the dialysate from the overnight exchange had been removed from the peritoneal cavity, the patients underwent a 16-hour exchange with icodextrin dialysis fluid: icodextrin 75 g/l, sodium 133 mmol/l, calcium 1.75 mmol/l, magnesium 0.25 mmol/l, chlorides 96 mmol/l, lactates 40 mmol/l, osmolarity 282 mOsm/kg and pH 5.3. The volume of the dialysis fluid introduced to the peritoneal cavity was 2 litres. An initial dose of 0.2 g of human albumin was introduced into the bag containing the dialysis fluid previously heated up to the temperature of 37°C in order to minimize the adhesion of marked albumin to the bag. Then the system was flushed using "flush before fill" technique and 10 mg of human serum albumin (HSA) marked with 125 J was introduced into the bag. After thorough mixing, the dialysis fluid was introduced into the peritoneal cavity. Then, the patient was disconnected from the system and a tee-joint was placed on the transfer-set. The volume of the fluid which was introduced into the peritoneal cavity was calculated by means of substracting the bag's dry mass from the weight of the bag containing the dialysis fluid. After thorough mixing, the dialysis fluid was introduced into the peritoneal cavity. In the 0, 3, 15, 30, 60, 90, 120, 180, 240, 480, 720 and 960 minute of the dialysis, 10 ml of dialysate was collected using the tee-joint. The syringe was previously flushed ten times with 15 ml of the fluid. Directly before collecting each sample, the patient was asked to make movements in order to help the fluid mix thoroughly in the peritoneal cavity. The radioactivity of isotope was assayed in the collected samples. Blood samples were collected in the 0, 15, 60, 120, 240, 480, 720 and 960 minute of the dialysis.
After 960 minutes of dialysis exchange, the dialysate was released from the peritoneal cavity and its volume was measured by substracting the bag's dry mass from the total weight of the bag containing the dialysate. Then, in order to assess the residual volume a 5-minute peritoneal exchange was carried out with Dianeal PD 1 dialysis fluid with 1.36% glucose and without the marked albumin. The volume of the fluid was estimated as described above. Then, the patient was disconnected from the system and the tee-joint was placed on the transfer-set. The patient moved about for 5 minutes and then 5 ml of dialysate was collected through the tee-joint (the syringe flushed as before) in order to assay the radioisotope activity. After 5 minutes, the dialysate was released from the peritoneal cavity and the procedure was completed.
insufficiency of peritoneal membrane on the other. The latter is a less common cause of overhydration. Ultrafiltration insufficiency is diagnosed if the volume of ultrafiltrate does not exceed 400 ml per dialysis exchange, despite using hypertonic dialysis fluid with 3.86% glucose. Peritoneal ultrafiltration insufficiency may occur as a result of increased transport of small particles and increased lymphatic absorption, defects in intracellular water transportation following dysfunction of aquaporins or anatomic changes, including peritoneal membrane surface reduction in response to the process of progressive peritoneum sclerosis. 6,7 According to Heimbürger et al., ultrafiltration insufficiency develops in 2.5% of patients within a year, in 9.5% of patients within 3 years, and in 31% of patients after 6 years of PD treatment. 8 Ultrafiltration insufficiency of peritoneal membrane requires that 15% of patients on PD are transferred to the extended program of hemo dialysis. 9 Ultrafiltration in PD has been shown to correlate with patient and method survival. [10] [11] [12] Standard dialysis fluids used in PD contain glucose, which removes water from the organism. Dialysis fluid, hypertonic to plasma, induces the flow of water from the vascular bed to the peritoneal cavity. In the course of peritoneal exchange, the osmotic gradient deteriorates because of glucose absorption from the peritoneal cavity to the vascular bed. Ultrafiltration process and overhydration are reduced in patients demonstrating high peritoneal transport, i.e. rapid glucose absorption from the dialysis fluid, which causes a sudden decline of the osmotic gradient. This may lead to clinical complications of overhydration.
In the early 1990s, an alternative dialysis fluid was introduced to PD which contained glucose polymer, i.e. icodextrin, as an osmotic agent. 13, 14 Icodextrin is derived by partial hydrolysis of maize starch. Its average molecular weight is 16 800 daltons, total osmolarity reaches 282 mOsm/l, and pH is 5.3. The dialysis fluid containing icodextrin has been used in long-term dialysis exchange in patients on CAPD and in long-term daily exchange in patients on APD. There is also data available in recent literature on the use of the fluid in the treatment of patients with refractory congestive heart failure with or without the coexisting end-stage renal disease. 15, 16 The aim of the study was to evaluate water peritoneal transport during the 16-hour dialysis exchange conducted with the use of icodextrin dialysis fluid. We also considered the use of the fluid in patients with heart failure without coexisting end-stage renal disease. We used the thermodynamic model of membrane transport which allowed us to determine the intraperitoneal volume of dialysate at appropriate time points of the exchange.
17-19
PATIENTs ANd mEThOds We recruited 11 subjects (5 women and 6 men; mean age of 50.4 ±18.3 from the peritoneal cavity or ultrafiltration as the difference between the volume of fluid introduced and restored from the peritoneal cavity. Ultrafiltration achieved by using icodextrin fluid was often compared with standard fluids with different glucose concentrations.
In 1992, the MIDAS (Multicentre Investigation of Icodextrin in Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysis) trial with icodextrin dialysis fluid was conducted in Great Britain. 20 The study recruited >200 patients from 11 centers specializing in PD. Ultrafiltration was 527 ±36 ml after 8 hours of dialysis with icodextrin fluid, and 561 ±44 ml after 12 hours, which was 5.5 times greater compared to the results produced by the fluid with 1.36% concentration of glucose.
The study conducted with the use of icodextrin in patients on APD showed that average ultrafiltration during a 14-15-hour dialysis exchange ranged 200-500 ml. Woodrow et al. applied icodextrin fluid in 17 patients on APD. Average time of dialysis exchange was 15 hours and average ultrafiltration was 260 ml. 21 Posthuma et al. conducted a randomized, open, prospective trial with 38 patients on continuous cyclic PD (CCPD). During the daily, 14-16-hour dialysis exchange, icodextrin dialysis fluid was applied in 19 patients; other patients used glucose fluid with concentrations adjusted to their individual needs. In the first group a significant increase in ultrafiltration was observed during the daily exchange, 200 ml on average, compared to initial values (p <0.001). The tendency was maintained for 2 years of PD schedule. Daily ultrafiltration also increased, although the rise was not statistically significant compared to total ultrafiltration measured at the beginning of the study. 22 Neri et al. evaluated ultrafiltration in 10 patients on CAPD and in 10 patients on APD. In the 1st group the dialysis exchange with icodextrin fluid lasted for 11.5 ±1.8 hours; ultrafiltration was 631 ±253 ml. In the 2nd group the exchange lasted for 14.8 ±0.5 hours, a substantially lower ultrafiltration rate was observed, i.e. 234 ±215 ml (p <0.001). 23 In a prospective study Jeloka et al. used icodextrin dialysis fluid in 36 patients on APD. They did not observe any differences in ultrafiltration rate in the course of a 14-hour dialysis exchange. After 10 hours ultrafiltration was 351.73 ±250.59 ml, and after 14 hours it was 371 ±258.25 ml (p = 0.83). A significant difference was observed only in patients with high intraperitoneal transport. In these patients ultrafiltration was higher compared to patients being slow transporters (p <0.04).
24 All tests were performed with no use of mathematic intraperitoneal transport models.
Unlike the authors described above, Ho-Dac--Pannekeet et al. evaluated PD kinetics with icodextrin dialysis fluid using thermodynamic model of membrane transport in which dextran 70 was the intraperitoneal volume marker. 25 The method is determined as the test of standard analysis of peritoneum permeability. 26 The study The dialysate intraperitoneal volume was calculated on the basis of human albumin marked with iodine dissolution taking into account the co-efficient of 125 J-HAS elimination (K E , ml/min) from the peritoneal cavity and the volume of dialysate samples collected during the exchange. The radioactivity of dialysate and blood samples was measured using ZM 701 GM set with −1 probe of the POLON company. Biochemical tests were performed using Cobas Integra 760 auto analyzer (Roche, Switzerland). The calculations were made using Microsoft Office Excel.
REsuLTs
We did not observe any clinical complications associated with the use of icodextrin fluid during the study or during several weeks of follow-up.
The FIGuRE shows the curve of intraperitoneal dialysate volume (± standard deviation [SD] average) obtained during a 16-hour dialysis exchange performed with icodextrin solution. The curve is rising to the 960th minute. Absorption co-efficient (K E ) was 0.68 ±0.38 ml/min. We observed a significant increase in dialysate intraperitoneal volume compared to the initial value, with a mean of 950 ml (p = 0.002). The increase was maintained until the end of the study. The minimum intraperitoneal volume was 2372 ml and the maximum was 3621 ml. dIsCussION The curve of intraperitoneal volume was of non-uniform character (FIGuRE). After a sudden increase which occurred in the 3rd minute of the exchange, a decrease in intraperitoneal volume was observed, which lasted until the 60th minute of the exchange. Another decline occurred between the 90th and 120th minute. After 120 minutes of the exchange the curve of intraperitoneal volume started to increase.
In the available data, not very precise methods to evaluate ultrafiltration achieved with the use of icodextrin fluid have been used. These methods measured either the volume of dialysate released ensured effective ultrafiltration during a 16-hour dialysis exchange. This indicated its usefulness in the treatment of patients with severe congestive heart failure without coexisting end-stage renal disease (GFR >15 ml/min).
conducted during a 9-hour dialysis exchange showed that transcapillary ultrafiltration rate (TCUFR) and effective lymphatic absorption were comparable for icodextrin and glucose fluids with 3.86% glucose concentration. 25 However, the curves of the fluid volume in the peritoneal cavity dependencies (proportional to ultrafiltration) in relation to time differed between the two types of fluid. For the fluid containing 3.86% glucose, the curve is hyperbolic in shape and TCUFR drop in time is associated with glucose absorption from the peritoneal cavity to blood and a decline of osmolar gradient as the driving force of ultrafiltration. For icodextrin, the curve is of linear shape, which allows to expect higher ultrafiltration net with the extended duration of dialysis exchange. That was the result we obtained in our study.
There have been reports on the use of peritoneal ultrafiltration in patients with heart failure resistant to conventional treatment and with or without coexisting renal disease published in the literature on PD for the past 10 years. [27] [28] [29] It has been demonstrated that both CAPD and APD improve the quality of life, reduce the need for diuretics, and are associated with less frequent and shorter hospital stays in patients with congestive heart failure. Gotloib et al. showed that APD method produces a beneficial hemodynamic effect on the heart and kidneys for continuous and hemo dynamically safe ultrafiltration. 29 Bertoli et al. described the case of 2 patients with severe congestive heart failure (New York Heart Association [NYHA] class III and IV) without the coexisting end-stage renal disease, who underwent overnight dialysis exchange with icodextrin fluid. During 1-year observation, heart ejection fraction in both patients improved from 25% to 50% and from 22% to 27%, respectively. None of them required hospitalization and their quality of life improved.
15 Basil et al. described 4 patients with congestive heart failure (IV class of NYHA) and different glomerular filtration rates (GFR).
16 3 patients underwent 1 overnight exchange with icodextrin dialysis fluid; 1 patient underwent exchange with icodextrin fluid and 1 exchange with standard fluid of 1.36% glucose. Average follow-up period was 24.3 ±15.6 months (from 13 to 43 months). In all patients a statistically significant increase in diuresis (from 587.5 ±165.2 to 1700.0 ±141.4 ml, p <0.003), statistically non-significant decrease in creatinine serum levels (from 3.55 ±1.12 to 2.37 ±0.35 mg/dl), and a statistically significant decrease in body weight (from 80.3 ±7.0 to 69.0 ±5.1 kg, p <0.007) were observed. In all patients cardiac function improved, which was evidenced by a change in NYHA class (from 4.0 ±0.0 to 2.5 ±2.6, p <0.01). There was also shorter hospital stay (from 4.4 ±2.0 to 0.7 ±1.5 days/month, p <0.04).
summARy The study, in which a precise method of dialysate intraperitoneal volume determination was used, showed that icodextrin dialysis fluid
